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THE RIGHT REV. FRANCIS FULFORD, corne in contact. Hie services towards sci- Dr. Fulford is as iclergymaný anîd Bishlop, Illustrated News; but the necessary informa-
D. D., BISIIOP OP MONTREAL. once and art have been extremcly,%,aluable, and as a learnod guide to st.d..us inquirers, tion bas nlot comna to band in tîrne. Q1 an

and are held in the highcst estimation. . who asociate to assist cach oCher in that early occasion views of the English Cathe-
Dr. Francis Fulford, Lord ]3ishop of Mon- Dr. Fulford blins publishied sermnons and ai vide world of learnig called Natural fis- dm1l Churchi ut Montreal will be published,

treal. and Metropolitan of the United Church work on The Progress of the Rteformatiou. trndil kindred sciences. We had ex- which Witt afford an opporîiiaity for describ-
of Enland and Ireland in Canada, is the- These items convey oialy a elimpse, and pcîod te give a comprelicnsivo momoir of iug the Episcopal fauctions of Dr. Fulford
second son of the late B3aldwin Fulford, Esq., niust leave a dimly imperct Îien, or wvhat his lordship in this number of the Canadian as Bishop Metropolitan, and the varions hi-h
of Great Fulford, in qualities and attributes
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